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to see
the Dayton's-Bachman's Flower Show

Tuesday, March 16,1993

Dinner: 5:45 p.m. Dayton's Sklroom
8th and Nicollet Mall

Cost: $8.00perperson,guestsinvited
Tour Following in Dayton's 8ttr floorAuditorium

Foa $is spccid ctent lbe penrurlet rescrvstion lisr will not be in eflcct Each membar who
wish€s b aqrnd stould r€tlln the enclos.d tls€.valion cad b Eldon Hugelen as smn as pssible.
PLase tg lhe rlame,9 of all you guesls on tbe card



The lditor's Desk
Andy Marlow

We have too many Club awards, o!
at least tlut's one conclusion that could be
r€ached. The Awards Corunittee mixed
up the Robert L. Smith Trophy (for the
best showing by a tust time exhibitor at
the MCCM Flowe! and Vetetable Show)
with the Rookie of the Year Award (the
new medbe! who has made the larget
contribution of time and energjr to the
club). Uoyd Mikkelson will be awalded
the Smith Trcphy and Dr. Maury
Lindblom the aertiticate for Rookie of the
Year, Congratulations to both!

I also produce the MGCM directory,
and am soffy to report tlEt I have oncE
again nessed up Phil Peterson's phone
nulriber----as those of you who have tried
to call him at the number lisd in the
directory can attest. Phil's reat phone
nurnber is 949-3433. Take a minute now to
closs out the old nunibe! in your 1993
dircctory and wiite in the conect one.

We have been listing new [€rnbers,
their address and phorc number h the
Spray for a long time, but now Menrl€i-
ship Cotnrnittee chair Duane Re''nolds
wil also write a paragraph or two about
each one so you'll know a litde morE
about then Thanls, Duane!

Plan on attending tl|e Spring Gar-
dening S€'ninar put on by the sth Disbict
of the MSI-IS on March 27. The tirrE and
pl,ace ate in the cal€rdar at right. Duane
Johnson and his cevs harE put together a
tull progtam using a nun$er of MGCM
Esoutt€s, illfluding a question and
answer session with Fred Glasoe and Bob
Churilla talkint about spring rose care. If
you have any questions about this e!€ ,
give Duane a ca[ at 824495.

Coming
Attractions

M.rch2-730p.m.
MGCM Board MeetinS
Eldon Hugelen's House

March 3-7
Minneapolis Home and Garden Show

Minneapolis Auditorium and Convention
Center

MaICh 16 - 6!0 p.m.
Dinne! and Tour of the annual
Dayton-Bachrnan Flower Show

Skyroom Restaurant
Da,'tods Downtown Mimeapolis

Much 27 - 8:30 a.m. to 1 S0 p.m.
Spring Gardening Seminai
sth Dstrict of the MSFIS

Robbinsdale Area Community Ed. Center
4139 Regent Avenue North

Aptil3 & 4
Open House

Center for Northem Gardenint
Minnesota State Horticultural Society

Tha Caden Sfry is pttblished monthly
by the Men's Cardm Club of Mime-
apolis,Inc,, for its metllb€rs and
ftiends. The Men s Garden Oub of
Mnneapolis is a noFfo.-profit, equal
oPPortunit,, oryanization.

Editor............,......Andrew J. Marlow
Staff ...,.....-......,..........Chuck CadEorL
Mary Maynad"Phil Srdth
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Well, igs coming fast - about six
weeks till early veg8ie crop planting time

outside. Yes, outside!
Seed starting tirne is
here now for the slow
sta eis (hard to believe
when you look out-
side).

I guess igs tirne
that we also plant the
seeds of thjs yeals
MGCM activities. Ode
of our fi6t bit events is
our fragranc€ garden
start up. I€t's make it a
beautih:l place again
this year. Another is
our dut/s ruin tund

raiser, the Plant Auction. Lfs aI partake
of these two events for the right start of
our dub's year. I€gs also start getting
those yards r€ady for our two summer
tours. Make sure you volunteer your yard
so that we can all enjoy the fruits of you
labor.

Well, those are the Early Sta er
Seeds for dub activities, so le(s get
planting!

Thank You!

We indicated in the January Spray
tlut we 6'ould give an accounting of
donations to the Mission 125 Building
Campaign for the Minnesota State Horti-
cultural Society. The tund raising goals set
for MCCM were ambitious, but we felt
they were rcalistic. All of you prcved us
colrect,

MGCM offered to rnatch the conFr-
butions of individual rnembers up to a
maximum of $5,000, resulting in a total
conhibution from MGCM of $10,000. The
following is a list of members who made
contributions through our campaiSn. Two
broad categories are noted; one for
members who condbuted between $5 and
$99, and a second for those who contrib-
uted $100 or more.

$5 to $99

Roger Anderson
Floyd Ashley
Chuck Benson
Vinton Bouslough
Archie Caple
Chuck Carlson
John Christensen
hrry Corbett

Kevin Gorrnley
l-eo Grebner
Chet Groger
John Groos
Dave Moenke
Jolm Moon
Peter OIin
Bob Olson
Ted Olson
Don Powell

(continued on Wge 8)

(Photo: Dr.
BiII Jep.oft)
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1993 MGCM
Scholarship

Announcement
The Men:s Garden Club oI MinneaDolis
(MGCM) will be awarding a scholarship
to a student of horticulture in 1993.
MGCM will awaid at least one $1,000
scholarship to a student or students
intercsted in a aar€er in horticultur€,
landscaping or related profussional area.

MGCM is a group of men and women
interested in tardenin& home landscaF
ing and improving the communities in
which we li\,e. This scholarship will be
awarded to a sfudent who has carcer toals
consistent with the interests of the Men's
Garden Club of Mirmeapotis.

CRITERIA OF APPLICATION
AND AWARD

1 - Student must be a Esident of the State
of Minnesota.

2 - Student mwt be acc€pted or c-urrently
enroll€d at a school within the State of
Mimesota. The curiculum must tre
acrrediH or formalized.

3 - Student must have a dermNtrated
career interest in ateas such as hotta
gardening geenlnuse Eunager€nt or
landscaping.

4 - Applications must be posirna*ed no
Iat€r than May 1, 1993. A committe€ of
MGCI\,! will ctpo6e OE winner and award
the scnolar$ip by August t, 193.

5 - Finalists may be interviewed at a dare
and location to be determined.

6 - Financial dat4 age gender, race or
religion will not be considered in award-
ing this s.holarship.

INFORMATION REQUIRED
WITH THE APPLICATION

A -A tully compled applicaion forrn.

B - A letbr of recomrrendation from an
individual (non-f amily) knowledgeable
about the applicants horticultural expeli-
enee and toals.

C - A letter of rccomrnendation from an
individual (non-f amily) tnowledgeable
about lhe applicants personal character,

D -Other inlormation the applicant deems
aPProPnae.

E - A 6tat€f,nerf indicating to which
institution address the scholarship funds
should be sent,

Appliaationr and reqresb for inlotma-
tion should b€ .ddr€$ed to:

MCC]i4 ScholaFhip
c/o Kent Petlelson

908 East River Terrace
Minneapolis, MN 55414

ThrGcrden5proy l"s" +



Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis
1993 Scholarship Application

NAME:

ADDRESS:-

HICH sCH@L: GRADUATION DATE:

COLLEGE OF ENROLLMENT:

HORTICIJLTTJRAL AREA OF STUDY:

PRESENT ACADEMCSTATUST E)@ECIED CRAD. DATE

CUMULA-TTVE GPAI TELEPHONE NUMBER:

1) Desadbe your education/career goals.

2) Describe the specfic horticultural program in which you arelwill be enro ed.

3) Describe your personal horticultural experienc€s and any troup invoh€ments.

4) Why do you wish to pursue a career in hortidrltur€ o! lelad areas?

Sigruture

Thir compled applicatioL along with the rcquir€d infomation (s€e announcemmt lett€!) must be
Fovided by a|l applicanti Only those that l|eet all le ciiteria and provide all infornation will be
considered. Pleare use additional paper a.r necesoary.

TheGcrJenSpry l"cu s



Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Ca son

The Chestnut
I read an article by John Dyson

which he called 'The Grcen Gene Revolu-
tion." The {ollowing are a few tidbits I
found interesting:

It took centunies to develop com
ftom wild grass, but today with gene
splicing new vadeties of softer and
sw€eter @rn can be designed and grorm
in2or3yea-Is.

Gene splicing can also be used to
extend fruit life after picking. This slows
the rofting proc€ss. Tomatoes already
l|ave been grown with an exba week's
she[ Ufe. Maybe soon growers worft have
to pick them green and they will have
sor€ taste.

One splice that intrigues me is giving
a potato a Eene from the Ftunia to make
the Colorado beetle reiect the growing
vuus.

We now have stBwberri6 that ar€
hardy. but how about sonc which will
survile frosts and still bear fiuil This is
proiected for 19 . An antifr€eze gene
from th€ flounder is given to the straw-
berry to accomplish this.

Other things being worked on are:
nafurdly decaffeinad coffee beans,
sweeter grapefruit, buttery flavorcd
popcorn(without fhe extra calori6),
natut"ally blue cottot! Ilarne proof cotton
and potato€s grown to provide hunEn
blood serlxil"

What about the netative side?
You all klow how invasive Queen Ann's
Iace i6 in its piesent state. Wlat if we
develop€d a carot that rrag herbicide
Esbtant and it mated in the wild with its

rclative the "Que€n". Would we have a
hller carrot? On the other hand maybe
we can develop a short lived srnothering
plant which could eradicate our invasive
Lythmm (purple LoosesFife) that is
taking over our wetlands.

The Word
The word for this nDnth is

nanisrn- Those who have govsn plants
with the word nana in its nanre have a
clue. Nanish means subnornul growth or,
in other words, snraller versions of
grpically larger plants.

The Tip
Since rnany of us arc planting

seeds now I l|ave three tips having to do
with s€eds.

Sr all Seeds-Some seeds arc so
snul they are difficult to sow ever y. To
make this easier you may have mixed the
seed with sard. I have found that sand
tend6lo be too large and healy and use
com meal instead.

Fertilizing sptoutd Ead;s--o.r]ae sf,€ds
have sprcuted dor{t fertilize until the first
set of true leaves has apFared, and dorlt
use the feltiliz€r at tull stsength.

Soakirg seedi-SonE s€eds need to be
soaked in walm wat€r for 6 to 24 hours
p.ior to planting. Replace the tea in a tea
bag with Oe seeds you want to soak
Hang the tea bag in a th€rmos of warm
water or€I night. The seeds should be
plump and can be planted. If none look
like lhey have absorb€d any water try
another 12 hours. If this doesn't wo!L,
you might have to scalify ther[

TheGordensprry one" o



Native Uses of Native Plants:
Red-Osier Dogwood
by Mary Maguite Letman,
Coordinatot of Horticultwe Prcgrams
Minneepolis Patk and Recteatfion Boatd

COMMON NAMES: Red-Osier Dog-
wood, Kinnikinnik, Rose Willow, Red
Willow, Silky Comel

SCIENTFIC NAME: Con&s sericea

NATIVE NAME; mb kwabi fii, which
means rcddish

Red-Osier dogwood is a promi-
nent shrub of the winter landscaDe in
Mirmesota. It prefers a moist ha6itat and
is frequently s€en growing in low thickets,
swamps, ditches, and around lakes. The
bark of the stems and twigs is bright
purplish-Ed, particularly during the
winter fnontlrs. Tlre common nanre of Red
Willow has ftequently been assigned to
RedOsier Dogwood be<au5e of its color
and lhe tacl that it is found in wet sDots
wherc willows typically grow. fhii
dogwood has the widest growing range ot
any of the dogwoods and can be found
trowing across the north€m haJf of the
UniH States,

Its rapidly Fiowing stems r€ach a
r|aximum height of three mebrs This
fast growing trabit Esults in pliable stems
which arc excellent along with wiltrows for
the constsuction of baskets. Othe! ldlity
ules irKlude rutural dF ard a $notint
trbacro mixture. Both red anl black dF
can be obtained from this dogwood by
boiling eith6 the bark or root3 with other
plant rtaE ials. Kinnikinnik b the name
of smoking tobaccor made fro[r mixture!

of tobacco and other plant materials. One
mixture consists of one Dart inner bark
s.rapings of Redosier Dogwood and four
frarts of tobacco. Other mixtures with the
same name rnay also contain dried wilow
bark, surnac leaves, oil, and pungent
herbs. l-ongtellow mentions the Red-
Osier Dogwood in '"The Song of
Hiawatha" noted below.

From the red stone of the ouarv
With his hand he broke a tiagrnent,
Moulded it into a pipe-head
Shap€d and fashioned it with figures,
From a margin of the river
look a lont rc€d for a pipe-stem,
With its dark Ireen leaves upon i!
Filed the pipe with ba* of lyillow,
With the bart of the r€d willow;
Breathed upon the neighboring for€st,
Made its great boughs chafe togethe!,
Till in flame they chaled and kindled;
And erect upon the rnountains,
Gitche Manito, the mighty,
Smoked the calumet, the PeacePipe,
As a sitnal to the nation.

Red-Osier Dogwood also has
nedicinal p@perties. FrancesDensmorE
rnentions iD Ho., Irdi.ans Usc Wild PbnE
fot F@d, Mdicinc, and Crafts, that a dece-
tion made from equal parts of the r@ts of
Comus rltenifolia arld, Comus seiae is
used as a wash or compless for the ey€.
Potte/s Na Cyclopedi! ol Mdicinl Hefs
afid Ptryrations r@t6 tl|El the bark of the

(@ntinu?t onFgeS)

TheGorJensprcy o"e" z



Thank You
kontinued from page 3)

Bob Redmond
Bob Savory
Dwight Stone
Lloyd Wittstock

$100 or more

Mel Anderson
larry Bachnan
Uoyd Bachman
Ruse Backes
Howard Bert
Burton Deane
I€e Giuigan
Eldon Hugelm
Duane Johnson
Jack Kolb
Mary Maguire Lefiun
Henry ffield
Kent Petterson
Duane Reynolds
Wdbr Schmidt
Jelry Shannon
GIeg Smilh
Russ Smith
Clyde llnmpson
Bob Voigt

Please nlark the weekend of April 3
and 4 on your calendar. A wonderful
dedication and open house will be hosbd
by MSI{S in their new "C€nbr for Nolth-
€rt! Gaderling." Watch for details in tlre
.fiorticdtr.rrbl. Co see what,oor tnonry
h€lFd provide and tlE role fis building
wilt play in th€ tutue of gardening in
Mimesota.

Native Plants
(.tntifii?t fron Wge 7 )

stems and roots can be used as an askin-
gent, bitter, and/or tonic. Further notes
indude:

Ilas been found of ervice in diarhoe4
dysFFia, and in tuvers, It is also
r€aoEunerded in &opsy. The infusion
b useful in checkhg vomiting due to
pregnancy or disease of the wor$.

The white floweE of redosier
Dotwood begin appearing in May and
continue lhouthout the $rmrner. Fruits
ale whib in @lor and sre favorites of
Euny wildlile induding wood ducks,
gro$e, pheasanl quail, wild tukeyE,
cardinals, robins, tabbits. skunk squirrelg
rrd.hipmunks. Deer prefer the twigs
.rd foliage for brows€,

Waiting for

ThcGcrJensprcy pases



MGCM Historian Bill Hull (right) presents the famous Creen Thumb Award for perfect
attendence at dub tunctions for 1 full year to (b€ginning second from left)Eldon Hugelen, Greg
Smith, Chuck C-arlson and Dick Arnevik. Bob Stepan was absent. Russ Smith (far left) was
given a Grcen Thumb for 8 years of perfect attendence. HuI nod that, upon checking the last
eight yearr's rnembership recordt he calculates 47 MGCM membets have never attended a
meeting at which Russ was not present. Ohoto$aph by Dr, Bill Jepson)

Meeting Notes
At their February meetin& the

MGCM Board of Directors:
. received a thank you ftom

the Joyce Emergency Food Shell tor
donations from the MGCM Holi&y
Party.

. received a Ftition ftom 43
me-rnber€ requBting that Dave
Jolmson be rnade an honorary
member and scheduled a vote on the
issue for the annual rnembership
meeting in Novernber.

. diseussed planting a tree or
trees at the new MSHS building as

part of Arbor Day.
At the February membelship

m€eting:
. a balanced operating budget of

$16750 was apFoved after changing the
"convention delegates" item to "conven-
tion rcprcsentatives,"

. l€e Cilligan was inducted into the
Spade club for recruiting two nev/
mernben in 1992.

. Creen Thurrib awards werc
presented to 5 rnenibers plus Bob Stepan,
who was absent (see picture above).

TheGardenSprry oacee



Flavorful Vegetables
contributed by Bill Hull

The Januar'y 1993 issue of OrSznit
Gardming catrid a *perb artide about
the most flavorful !€getable varieties as
iudged by food editors and chefs, and the
nagazine's rcaders. Youll find them
listed below, the mogt popular ones fust.
Please note that the editors and chefs werc
a very snall group and a selection may
represent only one person s opinion.
Nearly 4000 readers responded. Rernem-
ber, too, that these are Elieties grown
across the couhay and not all rnay be
suitable for growing here.

U you can't find this issue on the
newsstand anymorE, call me and fU read
you the relevant paragraph over the
phone.

Beans
chefs-Bush Blue Ilke, Pole Blue lake,
Kentucky Wonder
r€adeF-Bush Blue t-ake, Pole Blue bke,

K€rtucky Wonder

rcadere-Dehoit Dark Red
Broccoli
chefs-Arcadia Emerald Gty,
Emperor
Eaders--Creen Comet

Cabbage
chefs--Creen Jewel

tead€ls--Copenhagen Markel Eatly
JeG€y, Wakefi el4 Sbn€head
Cucumbers
chefs-Arrnenian. Sweet Succ69
r€adeF-Sweet Succ6t Sweet Slice,
Shaight Eight
Greens
cheft-Rusdan Red tGle (a.k a Rag8ed

ta(*)

r€adeF--Vates Collards
Eggplant
chefr--Casper, Louisiana Gr€en
teaderE-Black Beauty, Dusky
Lettuce
chefs-heading type such as Diamond
Gem, Pimt, BruceD,'Hiver, KACran
Surnmer, Merdler, Rouge D/Hiver
readers-Black S€eded Simpsorf
Buttercrunch (bibb), Green Ice
Melons
chefs-Ambrosia, Pancha, Crimson Sweet
readers-Ambrosia, Pand|a, Sugar Baby
Onions

chefs-Vidalia,
Walla WaIa
Sweet
rcaders-
Vidalia, Walla
Walla Sweet,
Stuttgarter,
Sweet Sand-
wich
Peas

chefs-Pabiot, Early Frosty, Sugar Ann
readerF-Litde Mar:vel, Wando Green

Peppers
chefs-Lipstick, Colden Summer, Poblano
Got), Habaffelo (very hot)
Fade!"s-{alifomia Wonder, Be[ Bo,
Golden Surnrrer, jalapeno (hot). Hungar-
ian Wax (hot)
Potatoes
chefu-Yukon Gold, Red Gol4 Yelow
Fin& R€d Dale
readeis-Yukon Gol4 Kemabec, Red
Pondac
Pumpkins
clEfs-Net / England Pie, Connectiort
Fiel4 Winter Luxury

Gotlrit'ir,'ad 6rfrR.71)

Beets
chefs-Lutz Greenleaf

ThcGcrJensprcy o"ee ro



Veggies
kontinued lran Wge 10)

r€aders-Jack -B€.Little (4 inch), Jack+
Iantem, Rouge \rIP E},Etamps
Spinach
chefs-Tyre, Melod, Bloomingdale,
Lngstanding
r€aders:Tfe, Melod, Bloomingdale,
Iongstanding

Squash
chef s*Sunburst (pattypan),

Cocoz€lle, Costatta, Rornanesdc,
Sweet Durnplin& Delicate,

Early Acom, Early Butte!-
nut, Butterop (winte$)

rcaders-Buttercup,
Butternut

Sweet Corn
chefs-Platinum
lad, Ambrosia,
Sugar Buns,
Bodacious, Hopi
White
!€aderr-HoneJ, rli
Pearl, Hon€y and

Creanf IGndy Kom, Early Sunglow
Tomaloes

che{s-Stupic€,
Better Boy,
Park s Whop
pei, Costoluto
Genovese, Sun
Gold (cherry)

readers-
Cdebiity, Deli-

cioue, Big Boy, Big
Gid (slicrf,s), Sweet 10. Gaidene/s
Delight Swe€t Cllelsa (d€rries), Yelow
Pear, Bupee Jubilee (non-r€ds),
Brardywine, Gaiden Peadt, Pineapple
0€irlooms) Rorna, Viva ltalia (pasbs)

Wanted
by the
Fragrance
Garden
Committee

Plannint for the 1993 Fraglanc€
Garden is not complete but a list of
postible new plants has been gen€trad.
We ask anyone who riay have extras of
these plants consider donating then to the
garden:

1. Chocoldte Cosmos
(already donated)

2. Catminl (Nepeta)
3. Hone,suckle Vine

(Lnicera JaFnica Alalliana')
4. Mock orange strrub

(Philidelphus x'Galaiad')
5. Fragrant Garden Plrlox

(Pholx Paniculata)
David'white

Tva Cullum'-pink
6. C,as Plant

(Detanmus Albus)
7, Rue (Ruta graveolens)
E. Illte Flowered qematis

all flowering early (May)
-Mrs Chalnrondeley, blue
-Niobe, red
-The President, purple
-Wi[tuwi&blue

Contact Eldon Hugelen if you have
on€ to donate.
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